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Ludwig
Pianos...

On Easy
Terms at

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

SCIUNTON.

See Our Bargains iu Musi-

cal Iustrumsnts.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

rvElWlP S, Wyoming Avanuo

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
OfflceHoiTs-na.- m to 1U.30 p.m; 2 to l.

IMomt Ilulldlns, Opn. Postolllca.
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CITY NOTES
4

f H- f
PAY DAYS The employes oC the

T. llv Cieek nnd 01 pliant mines of the
Dclt'vme unil Hudson Itailioad com-
panv crc paid jesteiday.

INSPECTION TONIGHT Company
1. or the Thirteenth icglment, will bo
Inspected tlii evenlUR Jt S o'clock. It
i wre-sar- j that cvoiy incmbci should
1 piesent.

MHrrtNO TONIOHT Thoio will bu
a meet Inn onlt-.h- t In Colonel Hippie's
olllio Iti the Council building of the
K neial committee that has chaise of
tin nii.itiKi mi tits for the- - lettei tar-l- l

is' convention

I vST ATTEMPT Company A.
Thiiteenth ie Kline nt, will make Its
fin il oifoit to reoiKinlcp tonlKht Si- -t

men have nmde nppllaitlnn and
thei no stioiiK hopes that the effoit
will be feuecevsful

THOMAS WALSH INJIHtKH
Thomas Walsh. emploved at the Dodge
wines was muslit by a fall of lock

nfteinoon nnd sustained cutH
upon bis lnad and left hand He was
jeinoed to the Moses Tavlor ho.spltal.

HITTP.N PY A Don A vounK son
of W .1. Pavls was bitten 1 a dot?
in lr his home, on Jeffer-o- n aenue,
"Wednesday nlKht. Chief of Pollie Itob-liil- R

was notllled. but the bov could not
iilmtlf. the doi; that bit him

itp.scri: mission tonight.
1 an(jellst Newell aud Wife will hde
liaige of the .mUp at the Koseue

mission tnnisht Mis, Newell was foi-.'H- 1

Iv organist at the mission, and on-i.a-

d In the mission wotk In the val-l- e.

foi sevoial veais

PINHD I1Y THi: MAYOH Ada Ken-nei- h,

a vounjr white woman, .md Will
Millet, a diluted bootblack, who weie
aiiested on Wedneselav evonliiK for
fldhtlntr on the Linden stieet bUdge,
weie arraigned befoie the mayor In
police court vesteidav His honor fined
her $.1 and Millet V,

PSCAPINO STLV.M DID IT John
Uurke, of Pjnon stieet, West Siinn-to- n,

was burned n bout the face and
neik by pi-- t aping steam eatly vestci-d- aj

morning at the South mill of the
Lackawanna lion and Steel company.
Up was retnopd to his home and at-
tended by a phvslcian

ALMOST SI'FPOCATP.D Michael
Jadden. aged the J eats, ot ,Slle stieet,
ins almost aspbj on Wedno-la- v

while plalng aiound n burning
culm dump neai his home He Inhaled
the gas and was found tint ohm lows by
a man who was passing He was taken
to the Lackawanna hospital wheio he
was quickly ielod

R Y. P l". CONVENTION --The
ninth annual convention of the 13ap-ti- st

Young People's Union of Ame'ilea
w 111 be held In Richmond, V.i , July 1J
to 1C, Inclusive. Special thtough caiH
will be piovided on tin- - Cential Itall-lna- d

of New Jersey train leaving this
city Tuesda, Julv 11. at S.SO a. m A
special tato of J9 OS foi the loturn tilp
has been piovldod. This will be by
tialn and boat, a statejoom on the boat
costing $1 Tickets can be piocuied for
on all-ra- il trip lor $10 70

hi: saw thh i:ditou -n- iciiard
Little, editor of the Scrantonlan, was
nirested yesteiday on the charge of
assault and battel j, on n v atrnnt Is-

sued at the Instance of Chailcs Woel-ker- s
of South Scranton. Little was

niralgned beioie Alderman Millai and
relensed on his own recognizance to
ftppcar at a hearing Tuesday next.
Woelkers alleges that when 1k went to
Bee Little. Wednesday with lefetenip
Jo the publication of ceitaln articles in
the Scrantonlan. he was oidend fium
the office, and ho not getting away as

ft-U-i
w-j- I
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No "cjbow eilut'Ml Deeded with Gold

Tho N. K FairbanU
CK1CAGO louis SCW

quickly ns dealt ed, was assisted by the
bootB of Little.

ELECTION CONTEST. In the arbi-
tration room yartarday the following
wilnifflsss fiotn Soranton were exam-
ined In the IinRstu.ft election con-
test: Nineteenth ward, Flist district,
Thomas tyMalley. Twenty-firs- t ward,
lUi st district, William Sloan. John
lllntrlni, AVIHIam Lauchnov, Stephen
Murphy, Mlohael Wnlsh, Thomas Cul-kl- n,

James Clark, Ilaitley Iee, T. V.
Gallagher. William HIbkIiis. John New-tom- b,

Ti r. Logan, P. J Logan. Krnnk
Kellv, John Cummlngs, Owpii Lee,
Ld.vurd Cawley. Patrick Ctilkln, Eel-wa- ul

Hanu'ok, sr , Hugh Logan, Ed-wa-

Hamrlck, Jr. Michael Grognii, P.
P. Cluik, John J Itoach

SUMMER RALLY TODAY.

Will Bo Held In the Jackson Stieet
Church.

Thr jummei tallj of the Unptlst
Young People's union of the Ablngton

will bo held at the Jack-
son Stteet Hnptlst church today. Dr.
H. G. Beddop, of this city, Is president
of tho association. TIip following pro-
gramme will be rendered:

APTHnNnON SHSSION.
1 00 Devotional exercises,

Rpv S. P. Mathews
2 .10 Address of welcome.

Rev. Thomas do Gruchy
2.10 Paper. "How to Win the Associ-

ate Membets," Discussion led by
P. K. Welthaas, Dalton, I'a.
Singing

3.10 Paper "How to Keep the Union
Going."

D. II. Williams, Jackson Street chinch
Discussion led by He v. C. A.

Spalding, Holllstervllle, Pa.
3 10 Paper, "Tho Object of Conven

tions and Rallies,"
Homer D Pease, Penn Avenue church

DlHctivsion, led by T. W. Hvnns,
Cnlv.uy (.hutch, T.ijlor, Pa.

4.10 Business
i:vi:ning shssion.

7.10 Song sprlce,
Rev. W. G Wntkins, North Main Ae-nu- e

H.iptlst chin ch.
Anthem Choir

S00 Addiess,
Rev. S J Arthur, dlstiict fcccrctary

Noillii istetn I'ennsjhanla.
Anthem.

S.45 Convention at Hl( lnnond,
ItevW. H. Sow ell

OFFICERS OF COMPANY D.

To Be Chosen at an Election on Mon-

day, July 17.
Thr following oidrr has been Issued

by Lieutenant Colonel Mattes of the
Thirteenth regiment:
Headquarteis Thlrtppnth Regiment

Third Hilgade N O. P
Soanton, July 0, 1S9D.

Regimental Oltliis, No 2.
I In aeconlanee with olders fiom

tlie commanding geneial, Third btl-gad- e.

National Gtiaid of Pennslvanli,
dp tod Lebanon, Pa , July .1, 1S91, an
eh i Hon for captain, first lieutenant
and second lieutenant will be held in
Compam I) Thiiteenth leglment In-

fant i.. N. tl I', on Mnnrid. July 17.
ls')!i, at S o'cloik p m, to 1111 the
ncamies caused b the leslgnatlon of

Thomas V. Gillin.iii Wllllnm W. In-gl- ls

and Arthtli R Poote, iespeitiel.
II 1! older of the commander In

chief the ptoskm of the mllltnr. code
as to the eleetois appealing In unifoim
is waived for this occasion.

111. Majoi r W Stlllwell will con-
duct said election at the Sciantim City
Guaids aimorj. and will make piotupt
letuins tlteipof thiough these head-qu- at

tots 13 oulei of
Cluules C Mattes,

lieutenant colonel commanding.
L. T. Mattes, adjutant

BOTH WERE DISCHARGED.

Charges of False Pietense That Weie
Not Sustained.

Two men charged with obtaining
goods under faKe pretcn-- o wete

befote Aldeiinan Howe yestei-
day Tho Hi tit was Joseph Hosslg who
was i barged b Joseph Rolwalg with
pioc tiling goods to the alue of $41 SI
in a piomKe of pajlng for thr in at ivxt
p.iv da. Ho was .said to be about to
Ie.ip the htnte and was theiefoie ar-- i
piled. He was dlschaiged by the Ai-

de! ni.in
John Paul was net analgned He

was iharged by Philip Welsberger with
obtaining a suit of i luthes allied at
$.'il". foi the puipoie of taking It home
to show to his filend It was claimed
that he neei brought it back or paid
for It. The aldeimnn (onMdeied tho
evidence too llnioy and the prisoner
was illchaiged

CONCERT BY BAUER'S BAND.

Progiamme That Will Be Reudeied
at Lake Aiiel.

1'iuei's band will lender the follow-
ing progiamme at its concert at Lake
Aiiel Sund.ij
Moich, "Retnes" Applies
0eituie, "Zampn ' Heiold
Selection fiom 'Casallerla Hustl- -

e.ina" Mascagnl
"Amerlc.in Pantasla," gems of

Stephen Poster . Tobanl
Selection fiom the 'Telephone Girl"

Moses
"Tho Patting Ilmu" Melster

("Duet for hoiu and comet.)
Selection. "Rilan Bom" Hdwaids
Overtuie, "Hunting for Luck"..Suppe
Capticcioso, "May I" Pue.sner
M.ucli, "Cilmson Plush" ....Alexander

Smoke the Hotel Jermjn Cigar 10c.

DIED.

Cl'LKIN In Hiookljn N Y July 4,
IW, John J Culkin, aged 20 jcars, at
the home of his sister. Mis. James
Puid S(enth axenue. lliooklvn.
The dei eased was lemoved by I'nder-take- r

Cuskk to the home of his sis-to- t,

Mrs Jones 459 Phelps stieet
Funeial Friday at 9 o'clock Services
at St. Peter's. Interment In Cathe-dt- al

cemetery.
DPNNING In Seianton, Pa, Thins-da- y

July 0. lstl, i:allne, daughter
of Mi and Mrs John Dunning of
1107 Thompson stnet aged 1 eai.
Funeral at 10 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing Interment In Marc cemeteiy,
Lackawanna, Pa

"Elbow Grease" is a slang term, denoting
lots of rubbing It is fast falling into disuse,
because of the almost universal use of

BifsT
Washing Powder
Dust. It makes house.

Company
YORK 00ST01

NO EIBOW.GREASE NEEDED

55tS4Atr

work uiy,a ta Tlouura inttead of a hatad drudgery. It saves your
time, yov i trotgth, your tamper, your money. It is better and
chaapw baa oj fc aU dtanlag. For teateit economy buy our
lugt pttfcftft.

sr.
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CITY MADE LIABLE

FOR ENTIRE COST

PROPERTY HOLDERS CAN ES-

CAPE PAYMENT.

Owing to the Failuio of the City to
Tile Liens Within the Piescilbed
Poriod It Stands Responsible for
All That the South Side Sower and
Section C, of tho Fifth Wai--

Sewer, Will Cost Select Council
Gives Only Six Votes to tho
Thomas Nomination.

t'nder the pimlslon of the city chai-t- ei

regulating muuldpat lmpiovomeiits,
the liens to secure the pajinenl of the
assessments must be tiled within sixty
days fiom the date of the final up-pto- al

of the teport of lcwuis. and In
(use this Is neglected the city is direct-
ly liable to the (ontractor foi tht wholu
( pensc of the lmpinxcment

At last nights meeting of select
council the new Utv sollcltoi, A A.
Vosbuig, dlcclosed the stiutllng fai
that in the case of the $33,000 South
Side sewer, and the $12 000 Section C,
of the rifth sewer district, no liens
Imp been Hied and tho sixty day limit
has long since expired. Another com-
munication was received from City er

Phillips, stating that he had
stopped woik on the Providence sewer,
Immedlntels upon learning ot tho
lnegularlty.

How to deal with the dilemma pioed
ltsdf a most perplexing question Col-
onel Sandetson led in the discussion.
Ills solution of tho difficulty was to
refer the matter to the city solicitor lo
fecure from the piopeity holders a
wnlserof the litegulaiity Mr. Schnei-
der, of the Hleventh waul, had this
same Idea embodied In a lesolution
dealing with the sewer on tho South
Side It ptovlded that councils would
agree to the change In tho specifica-
tions, substituting brick wherever
thlity-ini- h lion pipe was specified, as
pt.ijpd for the pioperty boldeis, con-
ditioned that the oilginal conttactois,
Dunn Bios, would ronsent. and that
the piopeity lioldeis would sign a
paper agreeing to pav their assess-
ments ns If the clt had not by Its
neglect mulcted its-el- foi theli shmo
ns well as its own

MR ROSS' RESOLUTION.
Mr. Ross piesented a levolu'ion giv

ing Viiiteiil O'Hoia.eontiactor loi Sec-
tion C. of the Filth Sewer llstilct,
authomy to lav the 200 feet jf pipe
lu alreat1; has on the ground pioviJiag
that he will ..gree that this pei.iiis-slo- n

will In no way affect the piesent
legal ttaius nf the mattei, an 1. thar in

iii ir-- imeity holdi-i-s will ti t
cgiec to .lease the elt- - fiom the

Mf Its ri'g'ccl, tho coiitie'ie- - will
not come i j or the cit for th woik
to be done undei this pel mission.

Colonel Sandei son's motion, Mt.
Si hneldi i s n solution and Ml Ross'
lesolution all paused aftei lengthy and
animated dKeussions, In which, among
other things, lefeience was made to
the powei of the city to hold the foi-- m

( r cltj sollcltoi's bondsmen fot the
lots the city will be put to in case the
piopeity luildeis decline to sign the

alci
Only six otes were musteied to the

support of a motion to suspend tho
ltiles for the puipose of confirming
Major Moll's nomination of Roland
Thomas to succeed I'. J. O'Bmle as
stieet commissioner, and by a similar
division the cunsldeiatlon of the ap-
pointment was pi evented Mom going
to Its appiopilate committee, the com-
mittee on stieets and biidges, of whlih
Colonel Sanderson Is i halt man, and
sent to the lonimlttee on light and
watei, which has as iti chaitmiin, H,
T Fellow- -, who uted against Mi.
Thomas, and who Is himself an

foi the position.
Mi. Finn wanted to know the

foi making this depaiture, nnd in
leply to his query, Mi. Kennies, who
made the motlun, said "No leason,
onlj that we want It lefencd to the
light nnd watet committee. That's
all "

Mr. Chittenden contended that the
chaliman should name the commit-
tee to which the matter should be d,

but Chaliman Williams would
not agiee with him, ai going thut
council had the right to designate the
committee.

VOTE ON THE MOTIONS
Tho ote on the motion to conflim

the appointment forthwith was as fol-

lows:
j( sjies-ii- s Hoss, Thomas James,

Chittenden, Sandci-o- n, Mi Cum C

Nuns Mersis Pli.n, liuiic, Hot lie
M(lln. Wognci, Sclmeldcr, Shea Pel-low-

Sehioeiler, O Hoj le, Cone MeAn-dre-

A lllliims 13

Absi nt Mes- - Laming Piablc 2

On the motion to refer to the light
and water committee the division was:

Aes Me rs. Keainej. James. Itoihe,
Mel'vln Wagner, Schneider, Shea Mc-Cu- in

Fellows Schroeilet, O'Hoyle.Cosne,
MeAndrew 11

Najs Jlessis Hois', Plnn, Thomas,
Ct.lttenden, Sanclers-on- , Williams. (5.

Nominations foi dlstiict lire chiefs
wtte submitted by Mayor Molr ns fol-

lows
First district Thomas E Jonis, Llher-- tj

Hoso lompanj, to succeed Joseph
Dlttlcy, alfo of tlio Libert js

Second dlrtilcl Hany (Jrecnwood, of
tho Pianklln EiibIiio eompanj, to sue-cce- d

Albert E Lewis, of tho Columbia
('hemic al Engine companj

Thtid district-Andre- w Pliulen, of tho
Nuv Aug Engliio companj, to succeed
Michael MeMauus, of tho Ctjstnl Engluo
companj.

Fourth district Charles Slrniell, of the
William Connell Hose compam to sue
ceod Charles Wlrtz, of tho Ni pluno En-Kin- o

company.
Fifth district Michael Gcrrlt of tho

Eaglo lloo companj, to succeed James
J. (J'Malley, decvat-ed- , alho of the Eiglen

Ciiailts E. Hoblnson, of the Hellef En-

gliio compuny to suiceed Chniles H.i-no- r,

ulso of tho Hellef s, wlio wiis
made a pcinianent nun

The appointments weie iffemd to
the lire department committee

The fliu department committed
through Chalimun Finn leeninmendi d
that George E. Connoi be reinstated
as engineer of the Ciys,tal company, nu
Investigation having satisfied the com-
mittee that lio was nut to blame for
the disabling of the stenmer, for which
Majoi Molr dismissed him Mr. Chnt-tende- n

and Colonel Snndei.-o- n wanted
to know who was responsible nnd Ii,
rinn saldthatthodamagesiuRulti d fiom
an order Issued by the chief and

by the flio department commit-
tee directing that the engine should be
placed in a slied In the rear of city
hall during the repatilng of the hose
house Tho water In the Hues tuna
and a number of them buist. The water
could not be takon out of tho Hues
without lifting tho boiler out and
turning It opi. Ther weie no meuns
at hand to do this and the aeUdont was

I SSr

the lesult. The committee's recom-
mendation wilt, adopted.

AUXILIARY FIRM ALARM.
The committee also repotted favor-

ably upon the uuxlllniv (Ire alarm otdl-liane- e,

the oidlnance foi n combination
base and chemical wagon for the Wil-

liam Connell company the resolution
dliectlug the city clerk to ndveitlse for
bids for icpalrlng the Geneial Phln-ne- y

and Franklin steamers. The onlln-ance- s

weie referred to come up In their
legulnr otder, and the resolutions were
adopted.

Adverse repoi ts weie made on ordi-
nances to the Niagara hoe
house and to etect hydrants on Elm
nnd Locust slnets and the Intersection
of Gat Held avenue and Swetland stieet.
Tho icpoits were adopted The com-
mittee stated that then vns no money
available for these Items

The Lackawanna telephone ordinance
came over ftoin common council and
was icfeired to committee under tho
mles without discussion. The lesolu-
tion for icpalrlng Pianklln engine
house took the same course The leso-
lution directing an Inquliy by the street
commissioner Into the fencing up of
Poplar stieet was adopted.

New measuies were introduced as
follow s

Mr Plnn Ordinance providing for tho
pavment of the claims foi furnishing tho
L'i stills' qunrtirs Hefencd Ordin-
ance narrowing Dickson avenue, between
Market and Breaker streets Hefencd.

Mr Thomas Resolution permitting M
P Daniels to connect his propel tv with
tho I.iifavottc street sewei. Adopted.
Resolution settling Mrs D M Jones'
damage ililm foi $"00 Rpfi rn d

Mi Willi ims Resolution fixing Mrs.
John Sheridan's luxes at a nominal
value Hi fei red

Mr Hoehc Oidlmnce appropriating
$111 for strict lepalrs in ttie Sevi nth
ward Hefencd Resolution directing
the park commlslonnrs to report to
councils the agiecmints thej imv hive
with tenants at the park, and calling
attention to the clause directing tho
paik eomnils-io- ni rs to mike an minimi
icport of ccpendltiites Adopted.

to ahite the smoke nuisance
Refined Resolution directing the paik
commlsslcrcis to secure pel mission fiom
the Srianton Coal companv lieforo pro-- ii

i ding fin tin r with the miniature mlno
at the (ink Adopted

TAX ORDINANCE
Mr .MeH In Oidlnance taxing transient

me I chants 200 n month Referred
Resolution directing the controller lo In.
vestlgito and report on the statement
thai ej Mrjor B illey owis tho cltv
.'!) fur pollio fines Adopted
Mr. Chittenden Resolution authorizing

nsp-or- s to lilt e .in assistant In each
waul who will receive seven cents for
c.fch nsi ssment with ten cents addition-
al for dogs Refeind

Mr. S inderson Ordinance for two sew-
er b islns la tho Thirteenth waul He-f-

red.
Mr Schropder An ordinance permit-

ting the Sir niton Uillw.iv companv to
lav double trade on Mulberrv street from
Franklin avenue, wes.t, to connect with
proposed steel viaduct, from Mllllltt
avenue to the Providence road car liirn,
the ti.ick on Carbon street from IVnn
ivinue to the birn to be abandoned.
Hefeirod

Mt O'Bovle ResoliitlPii dlret ting tho
eltv engineer to map the piesent lourn'
of the river from C.iilinn street to Doilge-tow- n

bridge and leport any cncroieh-mint- x

Adopted
The oidlnance providing for the ap-

pointment of an of electtlc
lights was passed on first and second
r. adlng bv a vote of 10 to 0. Messrs.
Keainev, James, Melvln. Wagner. Shea,
McCann. Fellows. Scluoeder, O'Eoyle
and Coiip voting in Its favor

The O' Boyle oullnince taxing street
cms was laid over till the next meeting
altei Mr. Finn wanted to amend It In-

putting the tax fiom $f0 to $10 on city
cats and fiom 10 to M9 on Inter-uiba- n

ciu- -
TIip James oidlnance providing for

four ctia patioliueii pas-e- d tint nnd
second leading-- .

The following ordlnaneps passed thlid
leading. Nan owing Sandeison ave-
nue electric light at the cot per of
Phelps and Wvomlng asphalting clav
avenue fiom Pine to Alvrtle nanoulng
pot lions of Vlrp stieet not alieady nnr-lov.p-

Proposals foi supplvlng $1,100 vvoith
of large s7p( hnsp and $100 worth of
chemical huso were leeelved fiom nine
bidders They weie lifened to com-
mittee

ST. LUKE'S SUMMER HOME.

That Delightful Resoit at Mt. Pocono
Opened Yesteiday.

St Luke's summer home near Mt.
Pocono was opened yesterday Ml. and
Mis. C B Deman taking fom teen vis-Ho- is

to the delightful spot for a ten
days' test The nuinbei will be larger
us the season ndvanns

The Home Is in ehurge of a ill aiml-
ess of the Episcopal chinch sent out
fiom Phil. ult lphln

NO CUE FOUND AS YET.

Plenty of Theoiies About Wilkes-Baire- 's

Headless Body Mystery.
Tin i have In en no tangible clues

in legal d to the headle-- s body
found at Wllkes-Ban- e and the of-

ficials aie app'uentlv all at sea
Numeious theoiies and suppositions

aie advanced but tliay are mostly all
ilbTeicnt and none of them are con-- v

lacing.

Smoke the Pocono, Cigar.

GALLEN'S.

ever

i
Is

I l

11 I

LV Arts--- ?

MINERS SAY THEY

ARE DETERMINED

END OF WILKES-BARR- E STRIKE
IS NOT IN SIGHT.

Committee of the Miners Had Con-

ference With the Officials of the
Lehigh Coal Company but it was

Not Productive of Results Miners
Had n Meeting Afterwaids Which
was Addrcssd by Organizer James.
They Decide to Stand Tirm.

The end of the mlneis ntilke at
Wilkes-Ban- c appears to be ns far oft
as upon the Hist dnv. A committee
from the sti Iking miners had a lengthy
conference with the otllrlals of the Le-

high Coal eomptinv yesteulny and the
latter stated that tho company stood
111 m In the position It hnd taken,

They stated that the company pur-
chased the safety lamps, over which
the ttouble oilglnated. for tho purpose
of l educing the number of accidents
In the mine

In regnrel to the blasts having to be
fired oft by men with batteries, neces-
sitating long waits, tin officials said
that enough men would be provided to
obviate this dlfllcultv.

The strikers held a massniectlng In
the afternoon nnd Organiser James,
who was piesent. addressed the meet-
ing The seslon was stetct but one of
the men who attended said that the
mliifis were fully determined not to
give In until their demands had been
acceded to.

OFFICIALS COMING,

Laige Party Will Airive Today on
Tour of Inspection.

A lnigo paitv ot Delawaie, Lacka-
wanna and Western olllciats will come
heie today on a tour of Inspection. It
wltl include D H. Caldwell, general
tralllc manager. E G. Russell, super-
intendent eif the Morris and Essex di-

vision. H B HIon, supeiintcndent of
luldges and buildings, W Hunter, who
Is to be ntjpolntpel advpitl-ln- g tnan-ag- ei

, A. Rappalo, geneial freight
agent- - Geneial luggage Agent Zipped,
nnd Mr. New son. an attac he of the New
Yotk nlllco. Thej will be Joined In this
city by J M Duly, superintendent of
tianspoitatlon, and after being shown
about the company's piopeity heie, will
pioceed ovpr the other divisions of the
road

Superintendent ntzglbbon, head of
the motive power and machinery

was to have been one of the
paity, but Is not yet able to be out

The main purose of the tilp is to
acquaint the new officials with tho load
and especially tho local officials.

"THE KID HAS SKIPPED."

Abiupt Ending of a Kidnapping Caso
in Aldeiman Ruddy's Court.

The eliaige of kidnapping lias been
piefeireil by Mrs Kate Monahan
against hoi slstei Mis Ann
M Int) ip Both aie residents of tho
Twentieth waul. South Seianton It
is alleged b) Mis Monahan that her

son, Dominie k, was taken
fiom Ireland by the defendant

The defendnnt was analgned before
Aldeiman Ruddy for a hearing Wed-
nesday, but it was postponed until
last night The session, however,
eaine to an abiupt close, when some-
one in tlie crowded couit loom shout-
ed "the Kiel has skipped "

A constable Is now hunting foi him,
and the case will stand adjoin lie d un-

til he is found

NEW CHURCH AT PLEASANT MT.

Corner Stone Will Be Laid on Sun-
day, July S3.

The c oi ne i stone of the new Catholic
chut eh nt Pleasant Mount, Wayne
count), of which Rev. J. J. Ilealiy,
fotniPil) of West Scranton, Is lector,
will be laid Sundnv. July :.'., at 10 SO

o'i loi k
A special tialn will leave the city at

) .50 that morning over the Outailo and
Western inllioad.

UNDER AN ENGINE.

Thrilling Experience of Fiank Len-o- n,

of Olyphant.
Fiank Lennon, a llieman on one of

tin small engines at the Glassy Island
bleaker ne.u Olyphant. had a Hunt-
ing fiom seilous injuty Wed-nesda- v

He was In the cab of the en-

gine with the engineer John Wil-

liams win n the spreading of rails

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU?

If not, drink Grain O mule fiom pure
grains" Alois writes "I'lip first tlmo
1 made Grain O 1 did not like It but
nftei using it for one week nothing
would Induce me to so hack to coffee
It nourishes ami feeds the sjstem The
children can iliink It freelv with gient
benefit. It Is the sliengthenlng sub
sialic e of pine ginlns (Jet a park-n- gi

tod iv from emir giocet, tollow
the elltenlons In maklrg It unci )ou will
have u delli Ions and healthful table bev-
erage foi old anil joung 15c and 25c

PENN CLOTHING

1 Dinner
There is positively no need for any one using chipped or

crazed dishes when they can buy a Vitrioiis Porcelain Set,
which will not craze. The shapes artistic, decorations Frenchy
and the price within rcich of all.

Six decorations, loo pieces $11.00. i ia pieces, $12.50.
We have cheaper sets, but think the above exceptionally

good value. Would like to have you look them over.

Millar & Peck
Ifawmmwmwmwmwmmmm
caused the engine to leave tho track
and go down a steep embankment

Both men Jumped, but the engine
In falling over caught Lennon. When
lemoved It was found thut he received
but slight biulses Williams escaped
without the leust Injuty.

TALKING Or FEDERATION.

One of the Questions the Engineers
Are Debating.

One of the probable results of the an-nu-

sessions of tho Lackawanna
general commute, now on In

this city, Is the amalgamation of nil
tin oulers on the system Into one bod)
The englnepts am the only ones not
represented on, the federal boa id As
previously told they aie now disposed
to Join nnd befoie rho general tommit-ti- e

gets through with Its presnt
It Is verv likely a resolution will be

adopted submitting the question to the
subordinate) bodies throughout the
whole Lackawunna system.

There was a story afloat last even-
ing to tho effect that the committee had
decided In favor of Joining the fe delat-
ed board and that a general con-
ference) of the dllTeient branches of
tho service had been called to iccilve
the pioposltlou The wnglneers how-
ever would not only not ponflrm this
but said that It was Impossible because
the question of federation would have
to be passed upon by the subordinate
oiganbitlons nnd submitted to the
nitlonnl ofllceis befoie tho committee
could deal with the other.

DIED IN THE "COMET."

Sudden Demise of William Shields
at Phillipsburg, N. J--

.

William Shields, geneial coal agent
of the Delawaie, Lackawanna and
Western company at Washington. N
J., dropped dead aboaid the "Comet"
at Phillipsburg, N. J, )esteiday af-
ternoon

He was well known to railioadmcn
heie.

CAPTAIN MAY AND OTHERS

Have Purchased a Collleiy at St.
Cltih, Schuylkill County.

A paity of Seianton men, headed bv
Ciptlln W A. Mn) hive put chased
the colliery ot the Mai Ion Coal com-
pany nt St Clair .Sehuvlklll county.

Eten-iv- e linpiovements will be made
and the plant opeiated to its fullest
capacity.

m

Out baby has been contlnuallv trou-
bled with colic and cholera Infantum
since Ids blith, and all that vie could
do fot him did not seem to give mine
than tempoiary icllef. until we tiled
Chnmbeilniu'H Colic, Cholera and Dlar-lhoe- a

Renudv. Slnco giving that rem-
edy he has not been tioubled We want
t give you this testimonial ns on evi-

dence of our gi.itltude nut that vnu
need it to adveill-- e join inc rltmlous
l pmed v G M Law, Keouul low a
For sale b) all dtuggl-t- s Matthew
Lios , wholesale and tetall agts

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

1000 Records
IM I UMNO

'H?lIo, Ma Baby,'
vl- -

"Giiess I'll flave fo

Telegraph My Baby."

CHAS. B. SCOTT'

1 19 Franklin Ave.

AND SHOE HOUSE.

Sets

133. WyomlnE Ave
"Walk In and look around."

1 For Osae Dollar 1

i .
U t, FIBREVARE

H DuRnHJ.i-- i- SI
i)j -- oauuivj

! Indurated Fibre-Wa- re Wash. &
J tabs lighter thin coden ones. j

jk Leaktcss, because j'oirMcss, and
consequently hooptess. $2

Utterly insensible to Wooden 2
- Ware's four foes: Heat, Cold, S
tL Dampness and Dryness. 2E

8 Very strong, sweet as china, 2J
jL and with powers lo resist use S

and abuse for many years. A fg,
!) rcevi reduction in price enables 5?

us to offer you S

Sg A Tub full of Virtues for $1.00. $
Foote & Fuller Co.,

SUMMER RESORTS.
PCNNSVLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Motel nimlmrst.)

Open Ail the Year.
Tills hotel has bean remoJolo 1 and rofltted

throughout and will open Its door.i June XI,
1 or rates etc, call on or ucldreu

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA.

THE WIiOLA,
Ail Ideal Health Resort, lleautl--

fully Situated with
Lake View.

Absolutel) free from malaiia and mes-ciullo-

boatliB. llshlng, dancing, tennis,
orehestri, etc , puto l.lilila water spring;
plenty of old shade, plno grovo of largu
trees surtouud hotel, excellent table;
rates reasonable, capacity ot house, 2GJ.

Illustrated booklet and references on ap-
plication.

C, E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Care), Wyomlne County, Pa.

Reautlfullv located good fishing: boat-
ing and bithlne Table unexcelled D,
1 & W R R llloomsburg division train
le iv Inn Si mnton nt 1151 p m auikes it

(onni tluns vli IibUh ViiIIp) to
Lake JOHN 11 .IONP1, Prop

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake-Refi- ned Family Resort

stnjo leaves ("iirliondiile for Forii Hall at
!t ill) p in Muse leaves Kern Hall for

8.!IO n in. ielephone Couuec-tlo- n

" "in Hull," piy station
C. H & M C. JOHNSON, Manaeers

I'ostolRce dilreu.s, Dundair, Pa

NSW JERSEY.

The Arlington Ocean GroTe, N..T.

Tho leoding hotel. Open Juno to Oeto-b- ei

Culslue nnd service uiiexcedlcd.
Sinltnry airungenn nts perfect. Orcli-3-tr-

Hates, KO to $15 two In room.
Special Juno and family rates Send for
booklet C II MILLAR, Plop

Hotel Allen Atlantic City
Cornel Piillb nnd Arkansas avjies,

Aibiiitti Cltv l.aifcp idrj roonnf?l to
$11 pi i vvi k $1 .'5 "0 and J2W pel day.
One -- nuari fiom Ri idlng depot aud one
biiiLUt from be uh

P. P. MPRPHV
1'roprletor.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

GALLEN'S.

Great Unloading Sale.
The greatest Special Clothing Sale that was 11rp-j9- Q s wil1 be
brought forth in Scranton is now going on at an opportunity

to buy Men s and Boys' Wearing Apparel such as Scranton never saw before.
It will be in the shape of a Qodsend for the poor man or the rich man
with an eye to economy. Every dollar's worth of goods is fresh this sea-

son's manufacture. It is not old accumulated odds and ends, nor is it bought
for the purpose of conducting a fire, bankrupt or wreck sale.

$A OH $10,00, $12.00, $14.00, $16.50 and d?: Qf
$18.00 Men's Summer Suits at... PU.VU

When Gallen Advertises a Sale You Can Depend On It. Its No Fake. Watch This Salo

Penn Clothing and Shoe House
Gallen's, 137 and 139 Penn Avenue.


